A STUDY of native sage brush soils in comparison •t*-with adjacent fields irrigated for a generation reveal soil changes from those of light grey-brown semi-desert to those of dark chernozem-like land.
An experiment was started in western Oregon by the author 26 years ago to determine the value of irrigation, crop rotation, and barnyard manure for improving the efficiency of moisture supplied and, increasing net returns. Barley, clover, and white beans were grown with and without rotation or manure in adjacent irrigated and dry farmed ranges of seven plats each.
Periodic soil analyses from plat samples show substantial gains from these soil building treatments in total nitrogen, organic matter, and base exchange capacity (4) 3 have continued from the i6th to the 24th year of the experiment with marked increases in yields and net profits.
The yield data for a 24-year period by 3-year rotation averages, Table i, show the trend of bean yields with different treatments and an increase over the continuous dry farming yield average of 6.12 bushels to an average of 17-07 with irrigation, rotation, and manure.
Irrigation, rotation and manuring each 3-year period, , Table 2 , have almost trebled the yield, insured a substantial net profit, caused as much as a lo-fold increase in returns an acre inch, and almost cut the water cost in two. The irrigation is with relatively pure water and no discernable deep percolation loss occurs. The 24-year average yield for the un-irrigated range is 9.09 bushels while for the irrigated range it is 13.02 bushels an acre. A moderate increase in moisture equivalent, Table  3 , with no significant increase in permanent wilting coefficient or a tendency to increase useful moisture capacity and improve other physical characteristics is found. The general average gain in useful moisture capacity is 0.85% or approximately % of an acre-inch per acre-foot.
In the fall of 1938 soil samples from the 14 plats in this experiment were taken to a depth of 7 inches, (b) scouring point, and (c) lower plastic li were made by Mr. Rodney Bertramson, Assistant in Soils, who also made the moistu lent determinations reported. A difference than i% in the upper plastic limit, lower p it, and scouring point was found between m unmanured irrigated rotation plots. Great ences were found between the dry unman irrigated plats and those manured and irrig later show gains of 2.19 in upper plastic lim lower plastic limit, 1.9 for plasticity numbe for scouring point.
A chemical study was made of these plat i6th year and again the 24th year of the ex Some significant figures are summarized, Irrigation has increased the average base capacity 0.89 M.E. per 100 grams. The gain in soil nitrogen was 402 pounds to p of an acre and the 24-year gain 634 pou increase in organic matter in 16 years was o pounds and in 24 years over 12,000 pound
The approximate indicated land value c at 6% on the net income from beans for and returns for the period of the experiment computed, Table 5 . Beans grown contin rainfall farming for a 24-year period resulted 
